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ASSTRACT.--We
collectedbreedingNorthern Pintails(Anasacuta)in subarcticAlaskaduring
1987and 1988to assess
nutrient-reservedynamics.Greatestbody massof both sexesoccurred
during the rapid-follicle-growth(RFG)periodof females.Males lost lipid, but not protein
reserves,betweenRFGand laying periods.Femaleslostan averageof 94 g of lipid from RFG
to early incubation.An averageclutch containedlessthan half the amount of carcasslipid
lost between RFG and early incubation;thus, endogenouslipid was used to meet both
reproductiveand maintenanceenergycosts.Femaleslostprotein during laying;we estimate
endogenousprotein provided 21 to 62%of the protein requirementfor eggproduction.Carcass
protein reserveswere negatively related to the proportion of clutch laid (P = 0.01), whereas
lipid reserves
werenot,suggesting
thatproteinlimitedclutchsize.Thesepatternsdifferfrom
those for most temperate-breedingducks,but we are uncertain whether this results from
geographicand/or phylogeneticvariation. Received
16 December
1991,accepted
15 November
1992.

LARGE-BODIED
arctic-nestinggeeseand Common Eiders(Somateria
mollissima)
are thoughtto
be capableof carrying sufficientprotein and
lipid reservesto enable them to produceand
incubatea clutchof eggs(Korschgen1977,Ankney and Macinnes1978,Parkerand Holm 1990,
Alisauskas and Ankney 1992). Small-bodied
arctic-nestinggeeseutilize both storedreserves
and exogenousnutrients (Raveling 1979,Ankney 1984).The small body size of ducksreduces
the potential size of nutrient reservesrelative
to maintenanceand production requirements,
and may precludethem from relying predominantly on stored reservesduring egg production. Consequently,when comparedto geese,
manyfemaleducksstudiedto dateundergolittle or no reduction in the size of their protein

ney and Alisauskas1991), and also use endogenousprotein reservesduring egg production
(Barzenand Serie 1990,Ankney and Alisauskas

stores while producing a clutch (Krapu 1981,

(Anasclypeata)relied heavily on endogenous
lipid during egg laying and proposedthat lipid,
not protein, regulated clutch size in this and
possiblyother speciesof ducks. A third hypothesisis that energy,not lipid, per se,limits

Reinecke et al. 1982, Tome 1984, Hohman 1986,

Ankney and Afton 1988)and rely primarilyon

1991).

Drobney (1980) and Krapu (1981) proposed
that availability of dietary protein limited egg
production in prairie-nesting ducks based on
the shift to invertebrate foodsduring RFG and
laying periods.They proposedthat Wood Ducks
(Aix sponsa)and Mallards (Anasplatyrhynchos)
usedpreviouslystoredlipids to help meet their
energyrequirements,thusfreeing them to concentrateforaging on invertebrates.In this respect,their hypothesisis similar to the one first

proposedby Jonesand Ward (1976) for RedBilled Queleas(Queleaquelea).Ankney and Afton (1988) showed that Northern Shovelers

exogenousprotein for egg production (Krapu
1974, 1981,Drobney 1982,Tome 1984,Hohman
1985, Ankney and Afton 1988). However, fe- clutch size in ducks. All data on nutrient-remale Gadwalls(Anasstrepera)
and Canvasbacks serve useby ducks(other than Common Eiders;
(Aythya valisineria)increase invertebrate con- Parker and Holm 1990), however, are from temsumption during the breeding season(Noyes perate latitudes; little is known about the reand Jarvis 1985, Serie and Swanson 1976, Ankproductivephysiologyof ducksnestingin the
Arctic
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or subarctic.

Nutrient dynamicsmay differ for ducksnesting at high latitudescomparedto thosenesting
at temperatelatitudes. Northern Pintails (Anas
acuta)generallynestat higher averagelatitudes
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(Bellrose1980) than most speciesof ducks for
which nutrient dynamics have been studied.
The majority of Northern Pintails nesting in
subarctic

Alaska

winter

in California

and Mex-

ico (Bellrose 1980). Thus, Alaskan birds may
migrate farther than temperate-nestingcongeners and may arrive on breeding areaswith
smaller lipid reserves.Arctic wetlands (Brown
et al. 1980, I-Iobbie 1980) are less productive
than thoseat lower latitudes.Although dataare
lacking for subarcticwetlands, lower productivity in thesewetlandsmight reducethe ability
of subarcticbreedersto meet requirementsfor
maintenanceand breeding,relative to breeders
in temperate environments. Northern Pintails
nestearly (Sowis1955,Hooper 1952,Rowinski
1958), which combined with their relatively
high latitude breeding distributionmay select
for a greater reliance on endogenousreserves

for egg production (Alisauskasand Ankney
1992).Our objectivewas to study seasonallipid
and protein dynamicsin Northern Pintailsand
to assessthe importanceof stored reservesfor
breeding in subarcticwetlands.
METHODS

Studyarea.--We collectedmale and female Northern Pintails from Minto

Flats, Alaska (64ø50'N,
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much asone to two weeks later (Rowinski 1958).When
Northern Pintails arrive, conditions on lakes may

range from 100%ice cover,with no open water for
feeding,to having large open areasaroundtheir edges where birds can feed. In 1987, spring thaw was
delayed and all waterways, lakes, and ponds were
completely frozen when birds arrived. Open water
becameavailableon the edgesof large lakeswithin
a few days, but smaller ponds were still completely
ice coveredin late May. Conversely,in 1988,a rapid
spring thaw cleared waterwaysof ice and formed
open-watermoatsaroundthe perimetersof largelakes
by the time birds arrived.
Collection
ofbirdsandbody-composition
analyses.--We
shot birds between 28 April and 5 July in 1987 and
1988 (Table 1). We assignedfemalesto the following

reproductivecategories(basedpartially on thoseproposedby Krapu 1974;terminologyasper Ankney and
Afton 1988):pre-rapidfolliclegrowth(pre-RFG),ovary
masseslessthan or equal to 3 g; rapidfolliclegrowth
(RFG), ovary massesgreaterthan 3 g and follicles in
rapid development (diameter of largest follicle >-6.0
mm [Phillips and van Tienhoven 1962] and appar-

ently accumulatingyolk); laying,femalesin the processof laying (rupturedand developingfolliclespresent; one female assignedto the laying categoryhad
just laid her fourth egg, had no remaining rapidly
developingfollicles,but had not yet developeda brood
patch); early incubation,
brood patch evident and femalesin first 11 daysof incubationasdeterminedby
comparisonwith meanstageof incubationof known

nests; late incubation,females in the last 1! days of
148ø50'W),which is a large wetland complex (apincubationas determined by comparisonwith the
proximately725km2)composedof numerousshallow
meanstageof incubationof known nestsor collected
lakes and ponds located about 60 km west of Fairfrom nestswherechronologywasknown (n = 5);early
banks. The averagedensity of Northern Pintails on
broodrearing,femalesattending ducklingslessthan
Minto Flats during the breeding season(16 birds/
2.5 weeks old (classI broods;Gollop and Marshal!
km2) is comparableto their highest densities else1954 in Bellrose 1980: figs. 1-5); middlebroodrearing,
where in North America (B. Conant and J. I. Hodges
femalesattendingducklings2.5 to 5 weeksold (class
unpubl. report). Elevation varies lessthan 15 meters
II broods).
(Rowinski 1958),and Minto Fiatsis frequently floodTo estimatestageof incubation,we candiedeggs
ed by high water during spring runoff or following
(Weller 1956) in nestslocated during laying and inheavy summerrains. Elevatedareasnot subjectedto
cubation(n = 18and 8 in 1987and 1988,respectively).
floodingaredominatedby white spruce(Piceaglauca),
Ovarieswere examinedfor presenceof ruptured folblack spruce(P. mariana),quaking aspen(Populustreliclesusinga 30x dissecting
microscope.
Femaleswith
muloides)
and paperbirch (Betulapapyrifera);
however,
a
brood
patch
and
developing
but
no
apparent
rupextensiveareasof the marshconsistof plantsthat can
tured follicles were classified as renesters, while we
withstand flooding such as bluejoint (Calamagrostis defined failed nesters as females that were not atcanadensis)
and foxtail grass(Alopecurus
sp.). Low-elbuthadbroodpatches
thatshowed
evation areasare dominated by emergent vegetation tendingducklings
new
feather
growth.
We
also
collected
a group of
suchas horsetail (Equisetum
sp.), mare'stail (Hippuris
females that we classified as nonbreeders. These fevulgaris),and pendent grass(Arctophilafulva). Semifolliclesandno evidenceof rupfloatingcommunitiesconsistof moss(Sphagnum
sp.), maleshadregressed
bog rosemary(Andromeda
polifoliaL.), and buckbean tured folliclesor a broodpatch.They were collected
from flocks of 6 to 10 other male and female Northern

(Menyanthes
trifoliata).Pondweed(Potamogeton
sp.),
water smartweed(Polygonum
amphibium),
and water Pintails,and had averageovary (0.3 g) and oviduct
(2.3 g) smallerthanbirdsclassed
aspre-RFG
railfoil (Myriophyllumsp.) dominatethe submergent masses

(1.0and5.0g,respectively).
Females
classified
asnon-

community.
Northern

Pintails

first arrive

in Fairbanks

between

16 and 27 April (œ= 21 April), and on Minto Flatsas

breeders, failed breeders, and tenesters were ana-

lyzedseparately
fromfirst-timebreeders.
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TABLE
1. Collectiondatesfor Northern Pintailsin eachreproductivecategoryin 1987and 1988.Samplesizes
indicated for females (F) and males (M).
Reproductive category
Pre-RFG
RFG

Laying
Early incubation
Late incubation

Early brood rearing
Middle brood rearing
Nonbreeding
Renesting
Failed breeding

1987

1988

6-27 May (9F, 11M)
5 May (IF, 1M)
9 May-ll June (10F, 7M)
30 May-4 June (3F, 4M)
3-18 June (SF, 2M)

28 April-17 May (10F, 10M)
30 April-8 May a (5F, 5M)
10, 20 May (2F)
18 May-4 June (5F, 1M)
11-14 June (3F, 5M)
17-22 June (4F, 2M)
19-25 June (4F, 1M)
23 May-5 June (6F, 6M)
19-21 May (3F, 3M)
2-8 June (2F, 1M)

12-19 June (6F, 2M)

24 June-5 July (6F, 8M)
10-25 June (7F, 1M)
23 May (1F)

Two femalesapparentlyin prelayingcondition(seetext) were collectedin 1988on 12 and 25 May.

We collectedmales accompanyingfemaleswhen
possibleand assignedthem to the samereproductive
categoryas their mates. As nesting progressedand
pairsbroke up, we assignedmalesto the samereproductive statusasthat of mostfemalescollectedduring
the sameperiod. Femalereproductivecategories(e.g.
laying or incubation)were not strictly applicableto
males,but allowed us to partition the breedingseason
into biologicallymeaningful time periods.
Immediately after collection, birds were weighed
to the nearest10 g on a Pesolascale,which is referred
to as fresh mass.We removed esophageal,proventricular, and gizzard contentsand stored them in alcohol. We double-wrappedbirds in plasticbagsand
froze them in the field in a portable freezer. In Fairbanks,we reweighed thawed carcasses
to the nearest
0.1 g. We measuredlengths of the culmen (0.1 mm),
flattened wing (1 mm), diagonal tarsus(0.1 mm), keel
(0.1 mm), and middle toe both with and without the
nail (0.1 mm). Wing-covert markings were used to
differentiate birds in their first breeding season(SY;
secondyear) from older birds (ASY;after secondyear;
Duncan 1985). We shearedfeathers (Raveling 1979)
and the shavedcarcasswas weighed. The heart, gizzard, liver, one-half of the breastmuscle(pectoralis,
supracoracoideus,
and coracobrachialis),musclesof
one leg (all musclesattachedto the femur and tibiotarsus),and reproductiveorgans(left ovary and oviduct, or left testis)were removed and weighed. We
strippedthe cecaand the small and large intestineof
their contents, then weighed and measured these organsto the nearest1 mm. We removedall of the skin

ed other organs and fat depots back to the carcass
beforegrinding,and groundsampleswere oven-dried
to constantmassat 85øC(Kerr at al. 1982). Lipid content was determined using petroleum ether in a
Soxhletapparatus(Dobushet al. 1985).Following lipid extraction, sampleswere combustedin a muffle
furnace

at 600øC. Protein

was estimated

as ash-free

lean dry mass.For females, we defined carcassmass
as the massof the shaved carcassminus reproductive
organ mass and gastrointestinal contents. We estimated carcasslipid, protein, and ash by adding the
contribution from each removed tissue (leg muscle,
breast muscle, and liver) to the mean of the two carcasssubsamples.We do not have estimatesof lipid,
protein, or ash for testesbecausethey were homogenized with the carcass. Thus, carcassmass for males

refers to the shaved carcassminus gastrointestinal
contents;carcasslipid, protein, and ash include those
componentsfrom the testes.All carcassestimates(water, lipid, protein, and ash) were calculatedas a proportion of carcassmassas defined above for females
and males.

We partitioned nutrients into nutrient reservesand
nutrientscommittedto reproductionas in Alisauskas
and Ankney (1985). That is, reproductivelipid (or
protein) was estimated as lipid (or protein) in the
ovary and oviduct plus the averageamount of nutrient per egg times the number of ruptured follicles
(Alisauskasand Ankney 1985).Nutrient reserves(lipid or protein) were defined as nutrient present in
nonreproductivetissue(e.g. carcass
lipid, carcassprotein, carcass
ash),exceptfor malesfor which nutrients

from the carcass
up to the baseof the skull and along

in the testes were

the wings to the junction of the humerus with the
radius and ulna. We weighed the skin as an index of
subcutaneouslipid (Miller 1986).Abdominal lipid and
lipid associatedwith the intestinesalsowere removed
and weighed.
Following dissection,eachcarcasswas refrozen, cut
into pieces,homogenizedin a meat grinder, and two
30- to 40-g subsampleswere removed. Liver, breast
muscles,leg muscles,and reproductivetissue(ovary

femaleshad oviductaleggswith membranes.These
were used to determine the averageamount of lipid
and protein per egg (5.0 and 5.5 g, respectively).We
calculatedlipid and protein contentsof the oviduct
assumingthey composed4.3 and 18.6%of the oviduct,
respectively(Romanoffand Romanoff 1949).For laying females only, proportion of clutch laid was determined by dividing the number of ruptured follicles by the number of ruptured plus rapidly
developing follicles.

only) were groundand analyzedseparately.We add-

included

with

the carcass. Four
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Statisticalanalyses.--Data did not deviate significantly from normality for each combination of sex
and reproductivecategory(Kolmogorov-Smirnovtest;
Zar 1974),so we used parametrictests.We usedanalysis of covarianceto test for differencesin carcass
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femalewas one day from ovulating her first egg,while
the remaining RFG females were at least four days
from ovulation.

We did not include

all RFG birds in

variables between 1987 and 1988 with Julian date as

these regressionsbecauseour data and those of Barzen and Serie (1990: figs. 1 and 4) indicate females
gain lipid and protein during RFG. Therefore, inclu-

the covariate.Two-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA)

sion of all RFG females would

was used to test for variation in carcasscomposition
by reproductivecategoryand year, and by reproductive categoryand age. We used one-way ANOVA to
test for differencesin carcasscompositionamong reproductive categories.If a significant result was obtained, previously planned comparisonsbetween
meansof adjacentcategorieswere made using F-tests
(Carmer and Swanson 1973, Sokal and Rohlf 1981).
To adjust for body size, we calculated the first principal-componentscore for each bird based on a correlation matrix of morphological variables: culmen,
keel, flattenedwing, middle toe, and tarsus(Alisauskas and Ankney 1987). We analyzed males and females separately. Carcassnutrients were regressed
againstthe first principal-componentscoreto exam-

of the slopesand Y-intercepts in regressionsof nutrient reserveson reproductive nutrient (Barzen and

ine

the

variation

in these

variables

attributable

to

body size. For females,protein and ash were related
to body size as
Y = 133 + 1.5X

ß

(1)

Serie 1990).

To examine the relationship between remaining
nutrient reservesand the number of additional eggs

femalescould lay, we regressednumber of rapidly
developing follicles against residuals from the regressionof lipid reserves(simple linear regression)
and protein reserves(multiple regression)on reproductive nutrient. Residuals from the regressionsof
nutrient reserves on reproductive nutrients estimate
the relative

.. Y = 22.5 + 0.4x

(2)

•,'l•ie Y-is•rotei.nor ash,andX
first principal-componentscore.Lipid and body
were not associatedstatistically(P = 0.90). For

. andash•weresignificantly
re(3)

size of a female's

nutrient

reserves

after

controlling for commitment of nutrients to reproduction (and for protein, body size). If nutrient reserves regulate clutch size, we predict a positive association between a female's remaining nutrient
reserves(residualsfrom regression)and the number
of eggsshe could still potentially lay (rapidly developing follicles).
We regressednutrient reservesagainst the proportion

for protein (P = 0.002), and

cause underestimation

of clutch

laid

to assess nutrient

reserve

status

relative to a female'spositionin her own laying se-

quence.
Finally,
wetested;the'
hypothesis
thatfemales
use storedlipid reservesto help meet thei• energy
requirements,thus freeing them to feed on lessabundant proteinaceous
invertebratefoods(Jonesand Ward

1976,Drobney1980,.Krt•pu,198!.),For this test,we

regressed
residua}s
'fromtheregression
ofprotein
reserves
onrep•oduetiv•
protein'an
d bbdysize,,against
theresiduals
,f•torrt
the.regreSSion
' of ,tipidrese•v'e
on

reproductt.ve
iipid•
Thisar•al•,and,the:,unde•lyi.
ng
hypothesis,
assumes.
that..females
,•ith•largerlipid
reserves
ata•given.
stage
ofl•,yiitg
canlelymoreheavithese
teserU•:.'•
(•i :6n•rgy
-requirements,
• Showa statistically on.
(4)

0.S0).Therefore,
cari 'males were cor-

resi•l••als'from
the,
sere-

thereby
reducing
-lti0ir:,mq•ai•ment
)0meet
-energy:
needs
er

in• o•
N-in67birds

Carnage
to a mea-

,.-½•tlmen).dui'ing
collectibix.
For

who

, foragre:

thisby-

.• Of that si'a•cture

!•rne sex to calOilatea
sam[,
=0.1

asproteinWas•ommitted
toreprincipal-componentscore(PC1)and
were the independent variables
-reserves

o•

to

Allstatistical'proeeaures
•breperformed
using
sYSTAT (Wilkinson 1988).

re-

.•'ib?.•'COr(ttOtli•g
for boa¾size

$?aot:-•a.'•ø
'body
size..We
inin: these anal¾s•sbe-

ana!':Yt•{$
',•:•'•'arianeere.v-•eaiect
'•aodiflatSestfollicle,this Because
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ferencesbetween1987and 1988for any carcass massof femaleswassignificantlygreaterduring
variable, data from the two years were com- RFGthan during pre-RFG.Averagebreast-musbined. We excluded two SY females from the
cle masssteadilydecreasedfrom RFG through
RFG categorybecausethey were outliers(Sne- early broodrearing;declinesbetweenRFGand
decor and Cochran 1967; P < 0.05 that these
laying and between early and late incubation
females were from the distribution
of RFG fewere significant(P < 0.05,Table4). Leg-muscle
males). Both birds were classed as RFG based mass increased between laying and middle
on ovarian condition; however, each had fresh

body massesthat were 200 g lessthan thoseof
other RFGfemales(approximatelyequalto that
of incubatingfemales).Averagecarcassmass,
lipid level, and protein level for thesefemales
were 533 g, 48 g, and 127 g, respectively(compareto valuesin Table2 for other RFGfemales).

brood rearing, but only the 2.6 g increasebetween early and middle brood rearing was significant. Lipid comprisedabout 1.8 g of breast
muscleand 1.6g of leg muscleduring RFG,and
was depleted during laying and early incubation. Changesin protein of breastand leg musclesgenerally paralleled changesin the respec-

It was unknown

tive muscle

whether

these birds could have

masses.

producedand incubateda clutch.For completeThere were no significantchangesin average
ness,however, data for RFG females are pre- breast-musclemassof males, but average leg
sented both with and without these birds. Carmassincreasedsignificantlybetween early and
cassmass,lipid, and protein were not related middle broodrearing(Table4). Lipid associated
to age for malesor females(two-way ANOVA with tissuesof breastand leg musclesincreased
with age and reproductivecategoryas factors; significantly before the RFG period and deP > 0.13 in all cases);therefore, data were com- creasedfrom RFGto laying. Breast-muscle
probined for SY and ASY birds in subsequentanal- tein was greater during the RFG period than
yses.
during either pre-RFG or laying periods. No
Femaleshad the greatestbody massduring significantseasonalchangesin leg-muscleproRFG. On average,RFG femaleshad 45 g more tein occurred in males.
lipid than pre-RFGfemalesand 76 g more than
No significantchangesoccurredin liver mass
laying females(Table2). Averagelipid content or compositionfor either femaleor maleNorthdeclined in eachsubsequentreproductivecat- ern Pintails (Table 5). Gizzard mass of females
egory until middle brood rearing. Averagecar- was at a maximum during pre-RFG, and decassprotein in females declined significantly creased13 g between RFG and laying. Oviduct
by 12g from laying to earlyincubation;all other and ovary massesincreasedbetween pre-RFG
comparisonswere nonsignificant.
and laying; both organsregressedimmediately
Carcass mass of male Northern
Pintails was
after laying. Gizzard massof malesdecreased
significantlygreaterduring the RFGperiodthan 13 g between RFG and laying, but tended to
during either pre-RFGor laying (Table2). Dur- increaseafter the laying period.Gut length and
ing the RFG period, maleshad 26 g more lipid massshowedno significantchanges.Massesof
than during pre-RFGand 50 g more lipid than left testesaveraged7.! g from pre-RFGthrough
during the laying period. No significantvari- laying, and generally declined from the onset
ation occurred in carcassprotein and ash.
of the incubation period through early brood
Average lipid levels were smaller (P = 0.001)

for renestingfemales(53.3g, Table3) compared
to RFG females(121.6 g); protein levels were
similar. Levels of both lipid and protein for
failed breederswere smallerthan RFGand laying females.Nonbreedingfemaleshad lipid and
protein levels similar to pre-RFG females.
Malesin the nonbreeding,renesting,or failed
nestingcategoriesgenerally had lipid and protein levels similar to pre-RFG males (Table 3).
However, carcasslipid levels for malescollected with renesting females were the lowest of
any reproductive category.
Muscle and organ dynamics.--Breast-muscle

rearing.

Role of storedreservesin reproduction.--Lipid
reservesof laying femalesdeclinedsignificantly (P = 0.10) through egg laying as indicated
by
Y = 90.8 - 2.4X,

(5)

where Y = lipid reservesand X = reproductive
lipid. Regressionof protein reservesof laying
femaleson reproductiveprotein and PC1 scores
indicatedno statisticalrelationshipbetweenthe
two variables(P = 0.23). The equation was
Y = 144 - 0.22X• + 1.2X2,

(6)
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TABI• 3. Carcasscompositiona (grams, mean + SE)
of female

and

male

Northern

Pintails

classed as
ß

nonbreeders, failed breeders, or renesters.

Component

Failed
Nonbreeders

breeders

Y = 3.3 -- O.02X

ß

ß P=0.32

Renesters

Females
n

13

Mass

Lipid
Protein

593.4 _+ 22.6

68.4 _+7.7
134.4 _+ 3.3

2
564.2 _ 13.6

25.9 _+1.2
134.5 _+ 3.2

4
587.4 _+ 18.1
z

53.5 _+7.7
138.0 _+ 2.6

0
-60

Males
n

7

Mass

Lipid
Protein

677.6 _+ 20.0

70.7 _+17.8
148.7 + 2.8

1

718.3

68.6
152.1

i

-40

i

-20

iß

0

•

20

4•

i

60

3
LIPID RESIDUALS

673.5 + 6.2

44.7 _+4.5

So

157.7 _+ 0.9

Carcasscompositionof femalesand malesas defined in Table 2.
0

5-

where Y = protein reserves,X, • reproductive

a-•

nificantpositiverelationshipbetweennumber

>re'd.
3-

protein,
andX2- PC1score.
There
was
asig- Ore'4'
ofdeveloping
follicles
andtheresiduals
from ,-,0
regressionof protein reserveson reproductive
protein (P = 0.10; Fig. lB), but there was no
significant statistical relationship between

z

/-

P =0.10

1-

0

number
of rapidlydeveloping
follicles
andre-

0.11X

-15

-10

-5

0

I

15

PROTEIN RESIDUALS
sidualsfrom regressionof lipid reservesagainst
!A). Although
reproductivetipid (?
Fig. 1. Linear regressionof numberof rapidly delip- vetoping follicles on: (A) lipid residuals,(residuals.

(P

oc-

poxtion
'ofclutch•aid(P

the pro2). The
esti-

(152 g)
there

from regressionof lipid reserveson reproductivelipid); and (B) protein residuals(residualsfrom regressionof proteinreserveson reproductiveproteinand
PC1 scores).Symbolsindicatelaying females(I) and
one late RFG female (©), which were included in

regressionanalyses.

was

• 0.46)
of

' Iipid

sid•al
sf•omthe

reserves

155-

.on'rep.
r0d'UCtive

ß.t•eb'ased
c•'•er!a
:¾.se&l•':p!,a•e
.b•,ds
intore- •
z

120
0,0

these
fe-

precise
:'•:'ntails on
initiated

0:2

0:4 0:6 0:8

PROPORTION

1:0

OF Ct. UTCH LAID

Fi$,2. Multipleregression
of proteinreserves
(Y)

on prop9rtion
ofclutch
laid(X,)andPC1score
(X•).
For illust•alive purposes,the third axis (PCI score)
has' been deleted.
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was started on 9 June, while the last pre-RFG

characterizedby the entire clutch size distri-

bird was collectedon 27 May, a 13-daydiffer-

bution

observed in nature.

Therefore,

all fe-

ence. Therefore, the last pre-RFG bird we col-

males used in regressionsof nutrient reserves
lected could have nested within the observed
on reproductivenutrientsmaynot havethe same
nestingperiodon Minto Flats.Nevertheless,we mean potential clutch size. If nutrient reserves
do not know whether all pre-RFG birds would regulate clutch size and femaleswho have laid
have eventually laid a clutchor were nonbreed- fewer eggswhen collectedwould, on average,
ers. Birds classed as nonbreeders
when

most females

on Minto

were collected
Flats were

have laid smaller clutches (associated with hav-

incu-

ing smallernutrient reserves),then the regresbating, and they may have representedbirds sion approach will underestimate the contridisplacedto the north by poor nesting condi- bution of nutrient reservesto reproduction. We
tions or drought in temperate breeding areas examinedmeanexpectedclutchsizesfor female
(seeCalverleyand Boag1977,Derksenand Eld- Northern Pintails that had already laid fewer
ridge 1980).It is possiblethat somebirdsclassed than four eggsand those that had laid four or
aspre-RFGcouldalsohavebeendisplacedbirds. more eggsto determine the validity of the regressionapproachin this study.Mean potential
NUTRIENT-RESERVE DYNAMICS

clutch sizes for the two groups were 6.3 and

Analysisofpatterns.--Traditionally,useof nutrient reserves during reproduction was examinedby comparingnutrient reservesof birds
in differentreproductivecategoriessuchasprelaying and laying (Raveling 1979, Krapu 1981,
Drobney 1982, Ankney 1984, Tome 1984, Alisauskasand Ankney 1985,Hohman 1986,Ankney and Afton 1988,Barzenand Serie 1990,Afton and Ankney 1991).Recently,it was pointed
out by Ankney and Afton (1988)and Alisauskas

bias we discusshere was not important in our

6.2, respectively,indicating that the potential

and Ankney (1992)that thisapp.r_oach
produces
conservativeestimatesof changesin reservesize.
Theseauthorsproposedregressingnutrient reservesagainstnutrient devotedto reproduction
to examine the role of reservesin reproduction.
The regressionmethod is a significant advance over older techniques,but there are potential problemswith the regressionapproach,
by itself, for assessment
of the role of nutrient
reserves in control of clutch size. First, the re-

gressionapproachassumes
thatindividualswith
different investmentsin reproductionat the time

study. If nutrient reservesare correlatedwith
clutch size, failure to account for variation in

reservesat eachstageof laying reducesthe power of the regressionapproach. An additional
problemof the regressionmethod,with respect
to lipid reserves,is that it cannot distinguish
between: (1) the use of lipid reservesto meet

energyrequirementsbecauseindividualsare in
negativeenergybalance;and (2) the useof lipid
for yolk production.
A better approach,we believe, is to control
for stage-of-layingusingthe residualsfrom the
regressionof nutrient reserveson reproductive
nutrient, and where appropriate,PC1 scores.If
nutrient reservesregulateclutchsize, then the
number of rapidly developingfolliclesshould
be positively correlatedwith residual nutrient
reserves.Femalesthat have larger nutrient reservesafter controlling for the number of eggs
already laid should have a larger number of
developingfolliclesif nutrient reservesdirectly
control clutch size. This approachshould be
restrictedto femaleslate in laying for mostspe-

of collection(i.e. they havelaid a differentnumber of eggswhen collected)are from the same
statisticalpopulationwith respectto clutchsize. cies of ducks because a maximum of about six
That is, femaleswho have only laid two eggs rapidly developing follicles can be detectedin
when collected would have had the same mean
the ovary (Ankney and Afton 1988).
(and variancein) clutch size, had they lived, as
Ankney and Afton (1988) used a similar apfemalesthat had already laid seven eggs.This proachwhen they regressed
numberof rapidly
assumptionis unlikely to be correct in many developing follicles against lipid reservesfor
studiesbecausefemalesthat had already laid femaleNorthern Shovelersthat had alreadylaid
seveneggsat the time of collectionare from a fi•,eeggs.Theseauthorsinterpretedthe positive
statisticalpopulation whose clutch-size distri- correlationthey observedas evidencein supbution had a minimum value of seven eggs, port of the hypothesisthat lipid reservesregwhereasthosefemaleswho had laid only two ulate clutch size in Northern Shovelers. Feeggslikely were from a statisticalpopulation males with a larger number of rapidly
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developing follicles are likely to be found earlier in their own laying period, however, and
the positivecorrelationcould have resultedfrom
femalesearlier in laying having both largerlipid reservesand more rapidly developingfollicles. Regressionof number of rapidly developing follicles against residuals from the
nutrient reserve-reproductive nutrient regression avoids the confounding effect of stageof
laying by controlling for this variable.
Lipid dynamics.--Ourresults suggestthat female Northern Pintails nesting in subarctic
Alaska accumulatedlipids before arrival. Lipid
also increasedafter arrival but before egg laying; females reached their peak mass during
RFG and subsequentlyusedthesereservesduring laying, early incubation,and brood rearing.
Our finding is similar to thoseof studiesshowing that female ducksstorelipids before(Krapu
1981),or after (Drobney 1982,Tome 1984,Hohman 1986, Barzen and Serie 1990) arrival on

breeding areas. These lipid reservesare then
used to meet energy and potentially lipid requirementsduring laying and incubation.
Table

2 indicates

that

female

Northern

[Auk, Vol. 110

tails depleted lipid reservesapproximately 1.3
times faster than

did Canvasbacks.

Male Northern Pintails are not highly terri-

torial, but they form weak pair bondsand accompanytheir matesduring the RFGand laying
periods(Derrickson1978).Increasedenergy expenditure associated
with activitiessuchaspursuit flights, courtship displays, and mate defense (Smith 1968, Derrickson 1978), and/or a
decreasein the time spent feeding (Dwyer 1975,

Afton 1979) may accountfor the decreasein
lipid between the RFG and laying periods.Dissolutionof pair bondsearly in incubation(SowIs
1955) may then allow malesto restoredepleted
lipid reserves.
Male and female Northern

Pintails leave Cal-

ifornia in March weighing approximately1,030
and 900 g, respectively(Miller 1986). Because
California is the likely wintering areafor many
Northern Pintails breeding in Alaska (Bellrose
1980), these massesprovide a reasonablebaseline againstwhich to comparemassesof Northern Pintails

in Alaska.

Male

and female

North-

ern Pintails classified as pre-RFG weighed

Pin-

approximately120 and 130 g less,respectively,
tails lost an average of 94 g of lipid from RFG than birds prior to departure from California
to early incubation,which we recognizeis a (Miller 1986). Virtually all of this losscan be
conservativeestimate of lipid loss during egg accountedfor by carcasslipids, which were 120
laying (Alisauskasand Ankney 1992). Never- and 115 g lower in males and females classed
theless, becausean average clutch of 6.7 eggs aspre-RFGat Minto Flatscomparedto Northern
(mean of 26 clutches found in 1987 and 1988)

contained 34 g of lipid, at least 1.8 g of lipid
were usedto meet maintenanceenergy requirement for each gram of lipid depositedin eggs.
An alternative method for estimatinglossof
lipid reservesis to use the slope of the regressionline of lipid reserveson reproductivelipid.
This method indicates female Northern

Pintails

Pintails in California prior to migration. These
data suggest that lipid reserves deposited in

winter play an importantrole in migration.Becausebirds arrive with lipid reservesand use
thosereservesplus lipid accumulatedon Minto
Fiats during reproduction, lipid reservesaccumulated on the wintering grounds or staging
areasalso may play an important role in repro-

lost 2.4 g of lipid for each gram devoted to duction of Northern Pintails. These results are
reproduction,which may underestimaterate of consistentwith analysesof Raveling and Heitlipid loss (see above). Therefore, at least 1.4 g meyer (1989),who showedthat winter habitat
of lipid were required to meet maintenanceen- conditions in California may influence reproergy requirementsfor each gram required for ductive success of Northern Pintails the followreproduction. Our results contrast with those ing breeding season.
Proteindynamics.--Ourestimateof the rate of
for other Anatini and Aythini, in which declinesin lipid reservesduring egg laying never depletion of protein reservesin relation to reexceeded,and were usually lessthan, lipid de- productive protein was imprecise (owing to
votedto reproduction(Krapu 1981,Ankney and variation in protein reservesand our relatively
Afton 1988, Alisauskas et al. 1990, Afton and small sample) and was estimated as a loss of
Ankney 1991,Ankney andAlisauskas1991,Ali- approximately0.22g of proteinreservefor each
sauskasand Ankney 1992). Barzen and Serie gramdevotedto reproduction.Changesin mean
(1990)alsoobserveduseof lipid reservesto meet nutrient level between laying and early incumaintenanceenergy requirementsin female bation (Table 2) conservativelyestimateda 12-g
Canvasbacks; however, female Northern Pindecreasein protein reservesduring egg laying
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(assumingprotein reservesdid not changeafter
the birds began incubation). However, this is

and laying. This decreasemay have been as-

an underestimate

ing their mates'laying period (Burris1991).
Controlof clutchsize.--Ankneyand Afton
(1988) proposed that the ability of female

of the true loss because 10 of

12 laying femaleshad already laid at least two
eggs. We estimate that females began laying
with 152 g of protein (Fig. 2, Y-intercept; 95%
confidencelimits were 143 to 160 g, depending
on body size) and ended laying with 128 g of
protein. Thus, femaleslost approximately23 g
of protein (range 15 to 32 g). To fulfill protein
requirementsfor an averageclutch (37 g), and
assuminga conversionefficiencyfrom endogenousprotein to egg protein of 96 to 100%(A1isauskasand Ankney 1985, Sturkie 1986), the
above estimatesof carcassprotein loss during
laying indicate that carcassprotein could have
provided between 21 and 62% of the protein
required for egg production.
Possiblesourcesof endogenousprotein for
egg production are the digestive tract and musculature.Average gut length and massshowed
no significant changesbetween adjacentperiodsand, although both tended to decline from
pre-RFG to laying, the differenceswere not significant (P = 0.11 and 0.06 for the two measures,

respectively).However, gizzard protein could
have contributedabout3.5 g (9%)to the protein
requirement for egg production in female
Northern

Pintails, which is less than has been

observedin Common Eiders (ca. 20 g or 38%;
Korschgen1977),but proportionally similar to
estimatesfor Cackling Canada Geese (Branta
canadensis
minima;ca. 6 g or 8%;Raveling 1979).
Reduction in gizzard size was not associated
with a dietary shift in Northern Pintails (Burris
1991) and, therefore, was not likely a result of
reduced

food

or fiber

intake

as has been

de-

scribedin otherspecies(Miller 1975,Krapu 1981,
Drobney 1982,Kehoe et al. 1988). We detected
only minor changesin breast- and leg-muscle
size between

RFG and incubation.

These results

are consistent with other studies of breeding
ducks (Krapu 1981,Drobney 1982,Reineckeet
al. 1982,Ankney and Afton 1988),and contrast
with those of geese in which muscle tissues
contribute substantiallyto the protein requirementsfor breeding (Ankney and Macinnes 1978,
Raveling 1979).It is likely that protein was lost
from the gizzard, gut, and skeletalmusculature,
but possiblysignificant changesin individual

tissuewere below our ability to detectthem.
Males

showed

little

variation

in the size of

protein stores,with the exception of the gizzard. Gizzard

mass decreased

35% between

RFG

sociatedwith reduced time spent feeding dur-

Northern Shovelers(and possiblyother species
of ducks)to synthesizelipids limited egg pro-

duction.Their hypothesiswasbasedon the decline in lipid reservesaslaying progressed,the
predominance of protein relative to lipid in
Northern Shoveler diets, and on the relation-

ship between number of rapidly developing
follicles and remaining lipid reservesfor femaleslate in laying. Theseobservationsdo not

by themselvesdistinguishbetweenthe role of
lipid, per se,versusthe role of energy(of which
lipid is an important source) in limiting egg
production.

Our data do not supportthe hypothesesthat
either lipid or energy limits clutch size in
Northern Pintails. However, lipid clearly plays
an important role in the reproductionof Northern Pintails,asevidencedby the relativelylarge
lipid reserves present in pre-RFG birds, and
subsequentincreasesin these reserves before
laying. While lipid levels declined during egg
laying, we observed no relationship between
lipid reservesand proportion of the clutch laid.
Also, there was no relationshipbetween residual lipid reserves (controlling for investment
in reproduction)and remaining number of rapidly developingfollicles.Barzenand Serie(1990)
also observeddeclining lipid reserveswith increasinginvestment in a clutch. Nevertheless,
their data are inconsistentwith the lipid-limitation hypothesisbecauselipid reserveswere
increasing coincident with the beginning of
maximum daily lipid requirement for egg production (the day before laying the first egg;
Alisauskasand Ankney 1992). They attributed
declines in lipid reserves to negative energy
balance as laying progressed, owing to increasednestattentivenessand reducedforaging
time during laying. We believe this also best
describes the situation

in Northern

Pintails.

Ad-

ditionally, we speculatethat lipid reservesalso
could have influenced reproductivesuccessby
affecting nest attentivenessduring incubation
(Sherry et al. 1980,Aldrich and Raveling 1983,
Ankney and Alisauskas 1991, Gloutney and
Clark 1991) or brood attentiveness.
Several

lines of evidence

indicate

that clutch

size in Northern Pintails is regulated in part by
the size of endogenousprotein reserves.Pro-
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femaleswith the largest lipid reservesat each
stageof laying to also have the largest protein
reserves.Under this hypothesis,femaleswith
largerlipid reservesat eachstageof laying could
rely more heavily on their reserves to meet
maintenancerequirementsthan femaleswith
smaller lipid reserves,thereby allowing them
to concentrateforagingon proteinaceousfoods.
Greaterintake of dietary protein would require
lessprotein from nutrient reservesfor producopingfollicleswaspositivelyrelatedto residual tion of each egg. Femaleswith larger lipid reprotein reserves(i.e. femaleswith larger pro- serveswho could spend more time feeding on
tein reservesat each stageof laying had more invertebrates, therefore, would conserve proremaining developing follicles). This may sug- tein reserves.Our data do not support this hygestthat the potentialclutchsizeof femaleswas pothesis,as there was no relationshipbetween
somehow adjusted to match the size of a fe- size of residual protein and lipid reserves in
male'sprelaying protein reserve,which is anal- female Northern Pintails after correcting for
ogousto the use of nutrient reservesin Lesser stageof laying.
Snow Geese (Chen caerulescens
caerulescens;
AnkIn summary,storageof protein before arrival
ney and Macinnes 1978).
on breeding areas suggeststhat nutrient dyThe extent to which female Northern
Pintails
namicsin Northern Pintails representa strategy
can complement protein reserveswith dietary for early breeding (i.e. it allows initiation of
protein will reduce the need to use protein re- egglaying beforeproteinaceousfoodsare abunserves to produce each egg. Many species of dant), as in arctic-nestinggeese.Lipid stored
duckssuch as Gadwalls (Serie and Swanson 1976, before breeding is also important becausefeAnkney and Alisauskas1991),Mallards (Swan- males are in negative energy balance during
son et al. 1979), Wood Ducks (Drobney 1982), egg laying and incubation. Our data suggest
Ruddy Ducks (Oxyurajamaicensis;
Tome 1984), that nutrient acquisitionon wintering areasmay
Ring-necked Ducks (Aythya collaris;Hohman be important to nesting successfor Northern
1985),Redheads(A. americana;
Noyes and Jarvis Pintails in subarctic Alaska, which is consistent
1985),and Canvasbacks
(A. valisineria;
Noyesand with the finding of Raveling and Heitmeyer
Jarvis 1985) increase invertebrate consumption (1989) that winter habitat conditions are posiduring the breeding season.Our data indicate tively correlatedwith the production of young
a large proportionof protein in a Northern Pin- in the next breeding season.Unfortunately,
tail clutch in the subarcticis supplied by pre- comparabledata do not exist for Northern Pinviouslystoredreserves,which is associated
with tails nesting in temperate regions,sowe cannot
the lack of increased consumption of inverte- determine whether differences between our rebrates during laying in these females (Debruy- suits and those of others are phylogenetically
kere 1988, Burris 1991). This is consistent with
or geographicallybased (i.e. whether the dythe prediction (Ankney and Afton 1988, Ank- namics of nutrient reserves we observed are
hey and Alisauskas1991) that if females had characteristic of Northern Pintails or of ducks
difficulty obtaining exogenousprotein during breeding at high latitudes). Comparative studegg production, they would store and use pro- iesof mid- and high-latitude populationsof the
tein. This has been observed in at least some
samespeciesare necessaryto resolve these isearly-nesting female Ring-necked Ducks (Ali- sues.
sauskaset al. 1990) and breeding Gadwalls
(Ankney and Alisauskas1991).
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